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miagnificcnt pictures painted by nature's hand,

îngtbe spread out before the plowmna: with-

miration, while the artist>s entbusiasm-he his
handiwork ever so mecbanical-couid not fail
to be roiised.

A coreful study of 'the works of the best
authors-togE.her with the roost reli able
criticisms-tends greatly to enlarce our ap-
preciation of ail that is excellent in literature.
The uncuitivated mind is flot only unabie to
comprehend these, but bas no desire to do so.
Without education, there is littie or no ap-
preciation of exalted thought.

Elocution is a branch of education which is
toô often neglected. The most striking and
beautiful passages in the Bible often lose haîf
their value by being iricorrectly read. It is
oftly by careful attention to correct rendering
that enables the reader to give full force to the
idea which the author intended to convey, and
many of the noblest t'houghts are iost hecause
of careless «rincorrect reading.

To the xxi9uias of insects wbich everywher.-
abound-except, *perhapq, in the Arctic
regions-'we seidom pay the siightest attention,
save when they interfere with our comfort ;
yet, to the naturalist, tbey are a constant
source of interest. We read a few pages of
Entonioiogy, and our attention being thus at-
tracted to these littie cre-atures, we find in
tiuem a worid of- instruction, as weil as bcauty,
of which we had neyer dreamed. 0f course,-
the study of Entomology is only one metbod
of attraé tion to the insect world. It ;tny ube
mere chance that rouses our intèréstv, but from
the mioment we begin tc%' Wachthem*, we are
undergoing a $Pïôéff cif éd'u'esktlbn We need

whi&ctàidsý iarièýtefrding 0'à~ krfowiedge in any
dirèblonii 'flins of iMéillectual advance-
mebt.' Vhlest *ê- are ïfiàturally observant,
hoWé%irer At is the etudy inv6lved by our educa-
tioui at school, thti,-i firritfends to enlarge our
appreciation. *,W:

Physiology alone can teach us how " «fear-
fulty and wonderftilly we aïe tnadç." As-
tronomny reveals to us astounding evidence of
Godspower. What we had lièretofore looktd
»pon piy . a bine aréh, studdàd*wit-W t**Irik'-

ling stars or forming the pathway of a dazzling
bail of fire giving us light and lient, now lies
before us a universe, the iiinmensity and per-
fection of which starties and awes us into in-
voluntary reverence for ini by whose power
and intelligence this woncirous work is created
and controlled. Geology, then, cornes ia and
unfolds to us the history of the successive ages
of formation; and it is only after having oh-
tained some knowledge of this, that we really
begin to realize how truly wonderful is the
world in which we live. The telescope may
lercd us five hundred times farther into space
than the -naked eye; and the microscope may
cîrry us more than five hundred times farther
into the otherwise inexplorable realm of

nnuteness ; and soinething sîniilar to this en-
lrement follow.i froni the cuitivation of out

native powers. We seem to be eadowed with
new senses, or new instruments, or both. As
the artist deiights in bis picture, tbe ý.cuIptor
in his statue, the poet in bis poem, and1 the
composer in bis rousic, so God delights in Ilis
handiwork; and in giving Ilus Work due ap-
preciation we more neariy approache hlm.ii tie
Being who is infinitely nmore perfect and e\-
alted than the noblest praduct of Ilis power.

____________ L. S.

THE TRUTIL

I like true living for the individual, thie
family, the church, the nation, and in fact for

i thec*hole world wben we can reach that.
The -Divine Spirit visits the heurts of ll

men, it ever bas been so, wbetber wve entertain
it or not.

Man, therefore, as I understand bim, bas
been created with a dual aature-animai aifd
spiritual, and it is possible for these to be
unîted in harmony, as we sometinies sec in a
well-halanced organization, tben it rnay hce
said we are trulygood.

Not that we bave i3ecorne all-wise and frc
from c ommitting mistaices, but that we have
reache'd'ýhat point where we have succcdcdl
ln placing ourseives subject to that wbiciî is
higbest in man. H-ow difficuit ail this is, Nith
our usually biased human nature in the iddl
of &ur ýresent surroundings, most of us alreadly
realizie-


